pawing/pounding by him in air, a dust-sea surging up into next element
6 June, Big Sandy: whopping wind; 40-acre dust storm to E on our way into town. Bright sun! But everything waving a little in wind.

- Dust cloud across road. Tiny against sky - wind buffets car.
- Big dirty pushing hand.
- Car drained woefully when Mono Lake in dust storm.
Teton County History file

1805-6 - Meriwether Lewis crossed original county, disc. Marias

1868-9 - Land Agency est. 3 1/2 mi N of 7 present Choteau

1876, Old Agency abandoned, new loc'n o Badger Creek

1883 - Choteau townsite laid out

→ 1896 - Lt. John J. Pershing at Choteau, July 31, returning from trip to Canada

1898 - Terrible prairie fire, many sheep destroyed

1907 - Last roundup, 10,000 head cattle at Conrad ship's pens

→ 1910 - Mtz fire w. of Choteau; no sunshine for a month; fire ended c. 1911, Aug. 31

1920- - See Mont., Hi Wide & H/Name, pp. 287-90, for descriptive Teton Co.

& unique county planning
Monty:

"Major, I feel something, from being here. That kind of thing happens, don't--doesn't it?"

"I'm sure."